Travel easier

with Union Plus
T
he Memorial Day weekend marks
the start of the summer travel
season, and Union Plus stands
ready to help us save money on our
much-deserved vacation getaways.
Because we belong to the NALC, we
have access to these and many other
Union Plus benefits courtesy of Union
Privilege, the AFL-CIO initiative that has
worked for nearly 25 years to use the
combined buying power of millions of
union members to purchase top-quality
products and services at reduced
prices. Oftentimes, these Union Plus
advantages are extended to our family
members as well.
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Rental car discounts: No matter
what kind of vehicle you need during
your vacation, your membership in
NALC can help you save up to 25 percent on rental cars or trucks that are
American-made, environmentally and
budget friendly, stylish and comfortable,
all while supporting our fellow union
members who work for the Avis, Budget
and Hertz car rental companies.
Ordering a rental car in advance
also means you’ll pay less than you
would at the rental counter—and, for
a few dollars more, you can upgrade
to a better vehicle and still get the best
deal possible.
Avis: 800-698-5685—
reference union I.D. No. B723700
Budget: 800-455-2848—
reference union I.D. No. V816100
Hertz: 800-654-2200—
reference union I.D. No. 205666
Also, if you use your Union Plus
Credit Card when you make your reservations through Avis or Budget, you’ll
automatically get the discount car rental
rates. (See the March Postal Record for
more on other advantages of carrying the
Union Plus Credit Card.)
Union Plus rental car discounts are
available to spouses, domestic partners,
widows/widowers and children of union
members in participating locations in
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the U.S. (except Guam, Puerto Rico and
the Virgin Islands) and Canada.
Note: Discount rental car rates and
savings vary depending on the type of
car or vehicle, time of year, location and
length of car rental reservation.

Theme park discounts: Relax and
enjoy the thrill and excitement at some
of the best theme parks across America
with Union Plus entertainment discounts,
provided by Working Advantage.
Choose from some of the most popular theme parks in the U.S.—including
Universal Studios, Sea World, Busch
Gardens and Six Flags—where you can
save up to $26 per ticket off the normal
theme park admission prices. And if
you’re planning on having
your family with you while you
participate in the 67th Biennial
NALC Convention in Anaheim, you can save some
money on many of Disney’s
California attractions as well.
Other participating parks
include Adventure Island,
Disney World, Hershey Park,
Legoland and Sesame Place.
Discount admission is also
available at many seasonal
theme and water parks. Plus,
most theme park tickets are
valid for one year (or the
current season) and can be
used anytime.
Go to workingadvantage.com
—click “Entertainment,” then
scroll down to the section
marked “Theme Parks.”
You’ll also see that the Working Advantage website lists
dozens of other discounts on
attractions, shows, movies
and more.
And if you ever need any
help with these or other Union Plus
programs, simply call 800-472-2005
weekdays from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Eastern Time, or go to unionplus.org/
customer. ✉
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